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Purpose of the Study

• Understand the perceived health of a sample of low SES 
Florida women who access health care services in a FQHC

• Discover priority initiatives to support women’s engagement in 
healthy behaviors  



Relationship of Low SES to Women’s 
Health and Well-Being

• Low income combined with multiple other factors results in 
health disparities

• Consistently associated with compromised physical and mental 
health outcomes

• More common in women than men
• Critical factor in quality of life and opportunities for self and 

families 



Study Design

• Semi-structured interviews of 19 women who were enrolled as 
patients in FQHC

• Present in clinic on days investigators and interview space were 
available

• Encouraged by staff to participate
• $50 gift card as incentive
• Totally anonymous – used pseudonyms
• Interviews conducted in English (17) and Spanish (2)



Methods
• Qualitative descriptive methodology
• Interview questions derived through review of literature and pre-

tested
• Interviewers trained for consistency in data collection
• Professional transcription company used
• Content analysis by at least 2 members of study team per 

transcript
• Codes then overarching themes generated from transcribed 

data 



Sample

• Demographics
• Average age 43 (range 18-79)
• 74% (N=14) were African American
• Majority insured through Medicaid and/or Medicare 
• 58% (N=11) high school or GED; 32% (N=6) some college
• Only 2 participants had incomes over $25,000



Self-Reported Health Conditions of 
Participants

• 46% (N=9) hypertension 
• 32% (N=6) hyperlipidemia
• 26% (N=5) depression and same number had anxiety
• 46% (N=8) obese; 21% (N=4) overweight



Participants’ Perception of Own Health

• Participants grouped naturally into 3 descriptions of perception of 
own health status

• Healthy
• In-between healthy and unhealthy
• Unhealthy 

• Perception of health not dependent on self-reported conditions
• Healthy women more holistic in perception of health, and more 

proactive and attentive about healthy behaviors
• Unhealthy women more likely to define selves by their chronic 

illnesses



Participants’ Perception of Own Health 

• In response to question, “are you a healthy person? Why or why 
not?”

• Self as healthy – 32% (N=6)
“yes, even though I’m morbidly obese, because of my spiritual and mental 
well-being”

• Self as in-between healthy and unhealthy – 26% (N=5)
“yes and no – I’m working towards it, I wasn’t previously, but now I found 
out I have pre-diabetes and I want to be healthy for my kids” 

• Self as unhealthy – 46% (N=8)
“no, since my heart attack I have to be very careful, check the foods that I 
eat”
“No, Ma’am. I’m not a healthy person, cause I don’t exercise as properly as 
I’m supposed to, and I don’t eat right”



Perception of Needs of Women in 
Community 

• Overweight and Obesity
“Because people get depressed, and they eat and eat and they won’t 
stop eatin’ “

• Lack of education about health
“I think the biggest issue is getting enough screenings and enough health 
information”

• Lack of prioritizing personal health
“I think as a woman we really need – we have to take care of 
ourselves in a different way” 

• Financial barriers
“A lot of women don’t have any money. Jobs are so hard for – unless you’re 
educated you can’t get a good job”



Suggestions to Help Community Women 
Engage in Healthy Behaviors 

• Improve education on health
“Classes that target certain populations of women. I know that 
minorities have a higher rate of diabetes and things like that, blood 
pressure”
“Education is everything”

• Group support
“Getting that support from people who are going through the same thing you 
are would be the ideal way to help you get healthy and help you lose 
weight”
“If they had more free classes for it, group activities or walking groups, I 
think more people would join”



Suggestions to Help Community Women 
Engage in Healthy Behaviors

• Empowerment of women and girls
“If you can’t take care of yourself, if you don’t make yourself a 
priority, how can you be able to take care of anyone else?”
“We need to let girls know that a strong woman is not just about 
her physical strength. It’s about her spiritual strength and her 
mental strength. If we could get all 3 in alignment, then hopefully 
that would produce a strong individual. OK, but we have to start 
putting yourself first. Everybody else is secondary. You have to 
come first.”
“Because we’re still raising girls to believe that they have to take 
care of everyone. Then after that, you could take care of 
yourself”



Discussion  

• Participants valued health, had varying levels of knowledge 
about healthy behaviors, and engaged in variety of health-
promoting activities 

• Back to basics: Interventions like face to face classes, support 
groups and activity groups were proposed as viable options

• Technological interventions not highly popular 
• Cost must always be considered 



Discussion 

• Empowerment of girls and women of great concern
• Bound by societal expectations of women
• Foundational for positive change in women’s health
• Cannot care well for others until self-care is valued and practiced
• Great passion on this topic



Implications for Research 

• Community-Based Participatory Research approach 
• Interventions must be designed and tested with full engagement 

and leadership of community women
• Deeper exploration into what strategies will take down barriers 

to health promoting behaviors is critical



Implications for Practice

• Weave health information into every clinical encounter
• Focus on women’s successes
• Take every opportunity to offer tools and strategies for 

empowerment, including to adolescent girls
• Consider addition of targeted classes or support groups, 

cooking demonstrations, kiosks, physical activity groups into 
clinic or community



Implications for Policy

• Many choices of bills or regulations to advocate for or against 
• Violence Against Women Act
• Equal Pay for Equal Work
• Title X
• And so on…….

• Medicaid Protection and Expansion
• 25M women currently on Medicaid (>4M in Florida)
• >60% of recipients work; additional nearly 20% care for family 

members
• Critical lifeline for low SES women



To Sum Up….

• Women’s health is a critical issue for research, practice and 
political advocacy

• Findings of this study help us understand what low SES women 
know, believe and do about their health

• Findings provide a foundation for testing community-based 
interventions that are acceptable and affordable to potential 
participants

• Time to build on assets rather than focus on deficits



Thanks and Recognition

• Hugh F. and Jeannette McKean Endowment
• Data collection site staff
• Additional students who participated in various stages of the 

work:
• Dawn Eckhoff, PhD, RN
• Paslene Pericles, Research Assistant
• Tanica Minnis, MSN, RN, PhD Student



Questions and Discussion

Thank you!
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